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By Jack McCaskill

Cattle Brands of

Rancho Santa Anita
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Mission San Gabriel Hugo Reid Henry Dalton

being difficult to see when animals

were crowded together or when high

weeds obscured animals hips.

To avoid disputes over owner-

ship, rancheros registered their in-

dividual cattle brands and ear

marks; each was duly registered to

prove its uninterrupted validity.

Archivos de Fieros y Senales is the

Spanish title of the official register

in which the brands and markings

were recorded. It is still in exist-

ence, kept in the office of the Los

Angeles County Recorder. Its pages

contain the official description of

brand and ear mark, the name of the

ranchero registering it, the date of

registration, and, in the margin, a

free-hand drawing of the brand and

ear marks. Since the quality of these

drawings depended on the artistic

ability of the recorder at the time,

some are r-xtremelv crude and others

elaborate. The Archivos served as

searching brands registered to the

owners of Rancho Santa Anita.

Raising cattle was a thriving busi-

ness in Cahfornia when Perfecto

Hugo Reid, the first owner of the

Rancho Santa Anita, came upon the

Mexican, but a Scotsman who ar-

rived in California in IS.%. He be-

came a Mexican citi/en and married

Victoria, an Indian woman, in 1837,

made San Ciabriel his home in 1838,

and petitioned for Santa Anita in

1839. In 1841, Governor Alvarado

gave him provisional title to Rancho
Santa Anita. Governor Pio Pico gave

him full title in 1845 to 13,319.06

Henry Dalton's counterbrand

acres. Reid registered his cattle

brand and mark April 21, 1840.

Hugo Reid sold Rancho Santa

Anita to Henry Dalton in 1847 for

$2,700 (about 20 cents an acre).

Dalton was an Englishman who
settled in Southern California in

1843 after a successful business

career in Lima, Peru. He married

\\w daughter of Don Agustin Zam-
orano, California's first printer.

The Daltons made their home on

Rancho Azusa. His brands show up

twice in the register between 1844

and 1850 and were registered again

on June 16, 1855. His cattle were

branded on the hip, and when one

of them was sold, the jierro de vente

shoulder.

Rancho Santa Anita changed

hands again in 1854 when Joseph A.

Rowe, the owner and star performer

of California's Pioneer Circus, pur-

chased it from Dalton for $33,000.

Rowe, who brought the first circus

to California in 1849, retired from

the sawdust ring to raise cattle, a

few wild animals, and performing

horses on his ranch. The Rowe
c ittl 1 r I 1 as registered June 10,

1855. Howe and his wife, both trick

riders, \\ere inexperienced and un-

successful ranchers. They sold the

nuu h at a loss - the only owners to

do so -and went back into show

Thus it was that in 1858, after

paying Rowe $16,645, William Cor-

bitt and Albert Dibblee became the

new owners of Rancho Santa Anita.

Dibblee, a prominent businessman in

San Francisco, had bought the

rancho sight unseen as an invest-

ment in partticrsln-p with Corbitt, a

Los Augeles. \eitlu>r of the joint

owners vvvv resided on the rancho,

1( ixnu Its niuM^.ment to Albert

DibbUn-'s >()unger brother, Thomas.
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